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T ggb~,~3lPQail flraiiYI tow yqarghog.

fne in the parlhi a ngjinterdiction
and tya sppotstlon to the Jackson Asylum.
Thers namsp are wi nd tJones and Ma.
tilda Baquie, the former frome Smoke Bond,
the latter from lonaldsonealle.

Messrs. ]SW. Armitage of Darrowville
and W. F. Denny ef thererthige place

pptttoSmSltt- their; bes are
favorable aw ea raging, jastifying the
belief that they wiltinno recover.

The cIrcaumtance referred to by our cor-
respondent "U ho" of hens laying eggs
with parti-colored yolks is.stated to be an
aeti t.p he b fWls -producing these
phenomena secimena of`" hen fruit" be-
long to qr. Leonn :iabin, an old citizen
and'l `lhi h~e.

l1ir.f . ntai p fastoi 9 the colored
al. E . Chrch in Darrewville, publishes a

card I. .e ied -eapressing his
graatitude ?s~agmond, Darrow-'
vi le'si .'lre `~siw L for saooeeafalyy
trealill ihe tist#" son, who was d-a.

visating ens ther, did a s the honor to

calliat the airnr oficon Thursday. Mr.
Badifb i c raetieal divil enginer tand
surveyoar tndis, we heli eveopena to en-
gagemata'ioweq ork aI that line. He will
probab tianain son e little time. in Don.o~ iBtt 3 ilialdesli~sb .-.

Mr.. H Thompesa Brown of the tenth
ward Isshobesa agggin ,and has qualifled
as a spdorls Dispu4 Clerk aid Recorder
or thiapqlsh. witbi a view of attendlag to

buhitess appeta ig to that ofce iIn the
cainthla sotenthwarda Mr. Brown watin

atown Thursday and yesterday, and paid u
ileals usal call.

We are requested to annouuce that io-
mnediately after the base ball game to-mor-
row -trdi will be a foot race of 100
yards betweeihe e snwift runners, tiaptain

tack and frofessor Worm, for a purse of
forty ns'aiand the champion belt. The

Erftessor wll give- his opponent two feet
**Vi# * *-tttttttttt~~~~~~~~~ b a'fo~aeo 0

hownal w -- a half-mile below
D eaaliaonavlk ad aawed lumber of any
b.Willb:se fu5s1ke there at prioms com-
paring favorably with thosg of 'ny other
nil. Orders by mail will xaoleve just as

promtpt lasea•ie ul attention as those de.
liveiatl" _ "in p

.... I~ .' Stuart ` and djildren reached

o, Wedn~edai, unexpectedly to the
~fr~iende he hoi ad ad6i expected
them So arrive before to-day. We have no
doubt their visit to Houston was very
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F hng hgestlemen Messrs. 8. S. lagman,
•3 ofAsaeIL oA Terrio and L. Sidney

wi eather duringa the past week hasul
been aoablyof col inthe seasion, of par-
ticularly at night land jaIe early portion
*,f div. .A g man who has been
taking same notice of the thermometer in
forms us that the i ertatry got down as low
as 65 a few mornings since. People who
last week' found even a sheet superfluaous
covering at niaght have been sleeping un-
der quilts and' blankets since the advent of
the pool wave.

There is still some doubt as to the locallt
ty of the race to take place on the 23rd inst.,
between the horses of Messrs. Jos. 8t.;
Aent of Ascension and Edmond Belassie
of Livingston.. It was agreed that it should
acome off atb port Vincent, but we under-

standt that-Mr. St. Avant objects to that

place on account of the inferiority of the
track. It bas ihten suggested that the
owners of the horses toss up formchoice of
ground, and this plan may be adopted as
the best means of settling the disputed
point..1 -, _

The aewjBoard of Sohqol Directors for
this patisdia to meetat the office of Judae
R. R. lj 14D ij onville, next Sat-
day, the lgth inst., for thepurpose of effect.
ing an organization. Mr. Richard McCall,
who was the only mimsber ofthe old Board
excepting the late DP. e complimented
by a reappoinatmhent ieclined toaerve,
and we-learn that Ir. W. M. MaEGalliard
has been recommended in his stead. We
have not heard who is likely to be named to
All the vacancy caused by the death of
Dr. Love.

Fiita ourrzysuD. - The fair that ugas
annouiced to take place, at St. Amant's
on lower New River, for thebenefit of the
new Catbhlitc Aapel being erected. at that
place, has been postponed until September.
The exact date of the .entertainment has
not yet been decided upon, but it will oc-
cur during the mnonth lest named, and
meanufhile the original programime 'will be
improved by the Addition of several attrao-
tive featurpes. There will be horse racing,
base p g a n r ofther
attractions.

BIRTHDAY Pcxac.--A picnic which prom-
iees to be a very enjoyable affair is to take
3 place to-morrow at Galvez,, in the tenth

ward, incommemoration of the birthday
anniversary of an old and popular citizen
of that neighborhood, Mr. Miguel Gun-
Szsles. Besides-other amusements there will

be a game of base ball between the Gon-
zales club, composed ientirely of players
named (onzales, and,an'ine selected from
the members of the Glory club of Galvez
and the Cocoanut club of Duck Roost, cap-
tained by Mr. J. B. Gonzales, a son of the
old gentleman in whose honor the enter-
tainment will be given.

Siaoom s Abalr. - A scrimmage oe-
curred in-Mr. Ji. IL Ladeg's store at Le-
erisa tsi ltn nt, qz Sunday last, in which
Auidre'tiaker sad Henry Jackson, both
colored men, were the principal parties,
they becoming involved in a rough-and-
tumble fight. Whilethey were engaged in
this amusement several shots were fired
and Baker received two wounds, one in the
breast and one in the thigh. He was at
first thought to be fatally hurt, but his con-
dition has since improved and he will no
doubt recover. He has made an affidavit
against Mr. Landry, proprietor of the store,
charging him with doing the shooting by
which affiant was wounded, and another
against Jackson for eshooting at him. Mr.
Landry has furnished an appearance bond
of $1f0, but Jackson is in jail, having been
as yet unable to furnish a bond of $250.

CazsxsAz CuYn.xos.-Nelson Washing-
ton, Justice of the Peace of the fifth ward
of this parish, was arrested and, jailed last
week on an affidavit made before Justice
Martinez by District Attorney Gaudet,
charging Washington with' extortion and
oppression in office for illegally demand-
ing and receiving $10 as costs from Henry
Miller on the 27th of June. The accused
furnished an appearance bond of $200,
with Alfred Stephens assurety, conditioned
for his appearance before the District
Court on the first Monday of September.

Gustave Poydras, charged with embez-
ziling $2 65 belonging to Ernest Enalhartt,
on the 80th of July, has furnished a bond
of$50 to appear before the District Court
at its next term.

Jalienne Anderson made affidavit before
Jausties Brandy of the sixth ward on the
21st ult., charging Thos. McNeil with
making an assault on Allen Anderson with
a double-barreled shotgun on the 11th of
July. The particulars of this case were
published in the ozar of the 26th ult. Mc-
Neil shrataeMmsen in the left arm, inflict-
ing a womud-that was not believed to be
dangerous at the time, but which festered
and became gangrenous through lack -of
surgical.antion, necessitating an ampu-
totio; of the limb, from the effects of which
t .he patieit died. 'McNeil was arrested
shortly after the deathh of Anderson and is
now in the prsish jail.

Alfred tualie, oe, sems to be an invet-
erate and ineorrigilie thief, is ain jail again
ehargedwith his standing offease, pettylar-
=osny. The property upgn whichhe is now ac-
casedof laying unauthorized hands is a
satkieait cltng belenging to a eolored
manworking on the New Hope plantation.

hre yverb about twenty prisoners li the
paridh jailxt sm , meet of whom nare
eharged wit-_tie co.nmiision of minor of-
fenses.
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Dors srrison, a seraent employed in thl
famiy of r. Bernae that iman and was
jded gilta oftei. ontertat of the bullet
miJestsei i ntez on mark, and the rghe
ledge ipos the dspeturbane were arrested.
hoac impris blood has been stirred upoffeny the
on thent to redison c hare wages at t i of
the ears, sad werbelivemany pegarion ters
go llto ter to residence ther arden of the
inesent res uidentil the loref of the current
reason rather than demoralize their labor
by forcing a reduction just now.,

Dora Harrison, a servant employed in the
fanmily of Mr. Bernard Lemann, was ad-
juof thdged guilty of contemptive of the court of
Justice Martinez on Thursday, and the
Judge imposed a penalty of twenty-four
hours' imprisonment for the offense. While
on thea ay toprison n charge of onstae
ble M"Cray, Dora requested permission to
go to the residence of her employer to get
some necessary articles of apparel. Once
inside the residence she refused to come
out'again, vigorously defied the authority
of the court and its executive officer, and
held the fort antilhoyesterday morning, when
she endeduccumbed to the majesty of the law
and was locked up.

Died.
BIONARD-At her residence in the parionh of

Acension Laust. 5, on Wednesday. Aug. c . 18.81ExsrazA bwoua, wife of Th6odnle Richard,
a natie of Donaldsonville., aged 23 years.

This respected, lady was the mother of Mrs.
Arthur Cire and those estimable gentlemen
Messrs. AimI, Armand and Fernand Richard. to
whom, as well as to terriblaved shock tousband, the
Camotherers heartfelt a pasypathy in their heavy
afflneicdtion. The funeral took place Thursday
at the Catholic semetery. and was largely at.
ay He nd who b tempers th e latives of the la-

lambive emth to the stricken mother toesed.THOMPSON-In the parish of Asthe prnsion, on
thesda , August. 5, 188,ld at g:15 o'clock P. .,
FuzE. 1. TnoxrPso, Ja., aged 23 years and 15
days.
'The death of this handsome. manly and high-
ly esteemed young gentleman after only a few
days' -illness was a terrible shock to-his aged
mother, and sent a pang of regret to the hearts
of all who enjoyed his friendship of anqualn
ance. His remains were buried here on Wed.
neaday and were followed to the tomb by a long
line of sorrowing and sympathizing friends.
May He who tempers the winds to the shorn
lamb give strength to the stricken mother to
bear the loss of the consolation, the pride and
the mainstay of her old age,

In Memoriam.
HALL OF DONALDSONVII.l.E LODGE No. 2895,

KxnouTs or Hoeon,
Donaldsonville, La.., August 5, 18,4.

Wagns. Brother Albert Clarence Love, a
worthy and honored member of the Knights ofRonlor. n the 29th July 1884, departed this life;
and whreaii, we are dedirous of expressing our
high eqteem aid love for our deceased brother;

Be it resolved, That BrotherA. C. Love by his
uniform and faithful performance of" all the
duties imposed upon him by the rules of our
order, had proved himself a true and trusty
Knight and an ornament and hoflor t1i our
society. That in him we recognized' one who
fully realized the duties of his membership, and
on all occasions strove to advance the Inherests
of our noble otder. That in hip death we lose
-an tetive and sealous worker frogs our ranks.
That constantintercourse with him only served
to make oa better appreciate the noble qualities
with which he waeneldowed; and to cause nous to
love him as a iasn whdo high dieniehf honorhvajsla ev-r an unworthy act, and
' _h w_ _ u pure of tree knightshood.

That his example and life shluld be a strong
incentive to all of us, and proof that a pure and
uptarnished character, following the dictates of
a consciedtious heart, is made more precious
than all .te wealth and honors of this world.
That we recognize in the death of this good and
true Knight that not only our order, lint the
entire parish of Ascension has met an irrepara.
ble loss. That his great worth; shown not by
words; but in noble actiops during the piat six
years, has endeared lim to all.

Resolved, further, Tlpt our lodge room be
draped in mourning during the neat thirty
days in honor of our deceased brother, that
copies of these resolutions be printed in the
Ascension Democrat and the Donaldsonville
(CInx, and copies transmitted to the family of
the late Dr. A. C. Love, and spread upon the
minutes of the lodge.

E. N. PUGII, Chairman;
ROBT. S. BTUART,
PAUL LECHE,

Committee.

In -Memoriam.
CASTLE HALL, KzFwrn LODGE No. 1,)

Knights of P•thias. -
Donaldsonville, La., Aug. 7. 1881.

WHEREAS, Divine Providence having been
pleased to remove from this earthly life our be-
loved and worthy brother, DR. ALBST CLAn-
arag LovE, who died on the 29th of July, 1881,
at his home in this parish; and

IVhereas, It is meet that thi members of this
Lodge should give some public expression to
the deep regret they feel by reason of the loss
of their worthy friend and brother, and their
appreciation of his many estimable qualities
and high character; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the demise of Dr. A. C. Love
has deprived Kenneth Lodge of one of its no-
blest, truestand most devoted members, whose
uprinht walk in life and fine sense of honor in
all his dealings made him an ornament to the
order of Knights of Pythias and to society at
large, and the lamentable closing of a career of
sueh honorableachievement and brilliant prom-
ise is a misfortune to the entire community of
which he was a universally respected citizen.

Resolved, That in common with all who en-
joyed the friendship or acquaintance of our de-
ceased brother anid friend, we extend to his be.
reared mother, brothers and other relatives
our most earnest sympathy in their hour of af-
fliction and trial and we lament with them the
sad event which has torn from the scene of his
usefulness one of nature's noblemen, a faith-
ful friend. an invaluable citizen and a zealous
Knight of Pythias.

Resolved That in respect to the memory of
Knight A, C. Love the Castle Hall of Kenneth
Lodge shallbe draped in mourning for a period
of thirty das; that copies of these resolutions
be published in the local newspapers, spreadupon the minutes of the Lodge and transmitted
by the Keeper of Records and Seal to the fam-
ily of our lamented brother.

E.N, PUGH. Chairman:
ROBT. 8. STUART,
PAUL LECHE,

Committee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Partnership Dissolved.
NOTICE.

BY MUTUAL CONSENT the partnership
heretofore existing between the under-

siged is this day dissolved.
DonaldsonvilletLa., August 5, ON.

Mss. J. DEHON.
LOUIS DEHON,
Mas. EMMA COOK.

REFERRLNG to the above, the undersigned
would respectfully inform the public gen-

erally and the patrum of the late firm in partic-
ular that he will continue the grocery business
in his own name and for his own use and ben-
elit in the same place, and assumes the liability
of the late firm. LOUIS. DEHON.

Card of Thanks.
DAanowvI.LLx, LA., Aug., 1, 884.

THE unders minister of the M. E.
Church at t DarowviUee desires to. return

to Dr. E. A. Rrymond of that village, his
sas thanks for, having cured his son -of

ofver, who was in a hopeless state.' I
feel ad to see that we have one colored doctor
who is able to cure all kinds of fevs as well

for me4at diroes r int tIe, in the t•tl .oo ..td

Eli. Deror, the Cook of Miss Lehsman, saidthat
she Wauted me to np that Mr Argautar Har isher inmo eaehushan anti-ho WoIld- yea like i

ere ge Marie hia sd i Was Writin
him letter aad i t61u he that i did net iiothat
he Was lier i tteed hushaen for he- isf Writeing
tome and i1 blet Write to meican i Will to him
gas Mis ALENER WILLON, at home.

,io Morittt tt1 r tte he
Ee , rin o tIalrs.

Se0 More lnmith ' ills for Meading

b•eo fl by using- the

est r of M a. & CO.. Donaldeon-
prilep anrd ris ith them will be
promptly attended to.

P. V. 1VES, GeViral Agent,
Convent P. 0.; It. Jams Parish, La.

Spai batt t!!
Resumption of Business.

BRAII SAW -IILL,
Hales f-le Below Donaldsonville

Has resumed business ad the proprietor is
prepared to furnish all kinds of

Sawed Lumber
at. prioes that will compare favorably with
those of any-other mill. Parties needing lam-
her will do well to applyat the Brand mill
before purchasin elsewhere. Post-office ad-
dress: Box 91, DoLas

WIDOW SiMON BRAUD.

IZ5 ChiniMrfi .
HY. C. DUKE,

PBACTICAL-

CISTERN
MAKER

-AND-

REPAIRER,
Sft. Patrick astreet, foot of

Opelouses,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.
CISTERNS of all classee and sizes, juice.tanks etc.. made or repaired on shortnotice, tip the best manner and at lowest
rates. pd•or price list. Orders left at thenaldonvill post-office will he promiptly
attended to. -

Proceedings of 'oimmon Council,
Town of Donaldsonville.

flEGULAR MPETING.
WIfAa', August 5, 1884.

The meeting was called tds'order by Mayor
V. Maarin. Aldermen present - C. Kline,
Achille Cire, II. O. Maher, Robt. ,Noel, G., A.
Gondran and Francis Vickilfir.

The following reports were received and re-
ferred to the ,inance Comniitten

TaREasvan' OrTno,
Donalaonville, AuguKst. 1884.To the Hon, the Mayor and Common Council ofDoulrldsonville:

aetdnThaen>- haviithelmonorto report that in
aa ordance with the resolction of your honora-ble body I have registered iipproved claims oraccounts against the town amounting to thesum of one thousand five hundred and ninety-
sixadollnra an five and one.half eents~ which Ihave nunmLsrd from one to one hundred] andfifteen, in the order of theirpresentation to metor registration. liespeotfully submitted,

JOHN SOLOZANO.
.'.'own Treasurer.

Dx•ALD.ONVILLE LA., Angust,5. 1884.To the Mayor and membeirs of the CommonCouncil:
CGentleme1-I have the ltbnor

t
tol report'tt econdition of the Treasury, as follows:

ash on hand, last report......... ....$ 19 79Cash received from all sources since,... ,47189

Total!eash................
Amount cash paid out as per..inouvi-

ers 2t4to 52,.... ............. 588 28.
Balance cash on halnd............. $ 79 49

tesp+•etfully submitted.
JOHN BOLOZANO,

Town Treasurer.
On motion of Alderman Kline, duly seconded.

the following resolution was adopted:
SBe it resolved, That the Treasurer be and he
ohereby anthonrized to continue the registration of all • eams against the town of Donald-sonville, properly approved, and that all claimsnot so registered shall not be receivable in pay.

ment of sds to said town.
On motion of Alderman G(ondran,tduly see

ended, the following .prearnble ani resolitions
were adopted:

VHEaaVE. . The town having no plRCe or spotto bury the dead animalt, succl as horses, cat-
tle, dogs.etc.. found dead within the limits ofthe towp, and

Whereas, All that possibly could be done by
the proper aunthorites to secure suech a placehas been done withont avail, and

*Ihereas, If said dead animals or other car-rion he left to rot and putrify in the town it is
•nficient to cause a pest in our midst, a result

which the town is very solicitous of avoiding,
Whereas, It becomes necessary to provide

some means to dispose of such carrion or dead
animals;Be it ordained. That the proper authorities
whenever they find or hear of any such dead
animals being in the town, they are hereby em.powered and anthorized to bring and carry thesame to a certain distance from the shore in the
Mississippi river and thpre throwit out.

Be it flrther ordained, That all ordinances
or resolutions or parts thereof coming in con-
flict herewith be and are hereby repealed.

Ayes--Manyor . Maurin, Aldermen Malter,tiondran and Cire.
Nays-Aldermen Kline, Vicknair and Noel.
On motion of Alderman Kline, duly seconded,

the following resolution was adopted:
Be it resoved. That the Mayor and Board of

Pnblic Workts are hereby authorized to disposeof the two last notes of the lease of the Donald-
sonvillewharf-due in November and Decem.
er, 188t-at a small discount in order to meet

the payments of the repairs and material fur-nished the wharf.
On motion of Alderman Maher, duly secon-

ded, the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved. That the entire market revenues beand they are hereby. appropr iated for the re-

pairs of streets and bridges.
On motion of Alderman Kline the following

bid for town printing was received and accep-
ted:

DONALDSOVILL. May 8, 1881.
To the lon. Mayor and Town Council of Don-

aldeonville:
Gentlemen--I propose to publish in the Don-

aldsonville Cnimy for the term of one year fromthe lst of May, 1884. the proceedings of thire
Town Council and all the usual official notices
and advertisements of the corporation for the
snm'of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150 C40)
payable monthly or in suchother manner as the
Council may direct. -1 farther propose to.do
all job printing that may hbe requred by the
town or itmoflicers st a reduction of twenty-five
(25) per centum from the maximum ratat pre-scribed by pragrph six (6) section- thirteen
of Act No.6 of he extra ession.of the General
Assembly fb 1881. And to ftraish suchabond for
the faithful execution of the contract as may berequired by your honorable bodr.

L. . BIENLEY.
Editor and Proprietor Donaldsonvile Cmxv. j
The bond for theaboebid was hied at SBXL
.Mayor Maurin gave the chair to Alderman

Xiih wande aes ad the following reolptiou,

Be it resiiedl That the Collector he givenI
tea da more to send ithis reptrt to the Con•-
lmon (Coueil, in default of wbihe shall he
dealt with a thie Counci~nmay direct -

The following bills were laid on the tsbier
Wastley Butler, for haulingr one dead home
Sto river. st RanDoddrid,.e Smith. for/- .

tering voters for to elmetio. May, It ASlitllapp , ozano, one regwteatzou -vbookatthenti . ' "r
tOn motion. duly seconded, the ConeiI a'-a-

journed.- -
A true copy, JNO. F. TElfI•O.

iecretary.
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A- qD 1" D iERMI D NOT TQ BE
OVERDONE BY ANY ONE,0

REAAD AND PONDER OVER THEEi

IUNP ALLELED1'I8
In view of the exceedingly tight money market, I

have reduced my prices to lower thana. the•
lowest, and. I will give the public the

benefit of this munificent donation.
Every purchaser of Five Dollars' worth of fGoods

will be entitled to a ticket in a drawingof
A FINE NEW-IMPROVED CHARTER OAK

STOVE, With all its trimmings, as the first prize,
And ONE BARREL .FANCY ROLLER PATENT

FLOUR, as second prize. Persons should :avail-
themselves of this rare opportunity as it will

hb drawn positively in three months.

CHARLES A. MAURIN
In the building lately occupied by Louis RBok5 as a Tiauhop,

Miississippi Steet,, DONADSOPN LL• .

SITEDT N0. 8,
--- Wfn-~

Rotary Hook, Straight Needle,
Independent Take Up, Loose

Pulley and Improved
Wood Work.

Cheapest Sewing Machine to Bay
BECAUSE IT IS

The easiest to learn. Th easiest to manage
SThe lighteat rnsing. &Te most durable, and-does the most perfect Work.

Cash or Easy Terms.
Needles andparts for all Machines for sale.

All kinds of Macbines repaired. Send for price
list orcall on

C. T. SAWYER, - - - MANAGER,
Railroad Avenue,

DONALDSOINVILLE,LA.

J. 3. GREENWOOD, Jr.
-DEALER IN-

Family Groceries, Provisions,
FINE WINES, CHOICE LIQUORS,

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco and the Boss Cigars.
STIORP OPElN MAR L? aned LATE.

Salt Meat, Cod Fish, Butter, Lard, Eggs, Sugar, Tea BRice, Coffee
Beans, Can Goods, etc. One price for everything. Come And see me.

ey. c. eg e

Mississippi Street, - Donaldsonvlh, La.
New Store! New Bar! ! Panic Pricer ! !

FAVoRITE EXVUANGE,
Chetimaches Street, opposite Court-House,

1Dona1cldson ville, ..a,
-FRESH AND COMPLETE STOCK OF--

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines. Liquors, Tobacco, Etc.
TICE .BEST IS TIHE CHEAPEST.

I KEEPthe
- 

Bet and Ch'.pest. If you don't think so, try me 'nt onos . I know itf yo come"- on•e yon wmil eome a•ain, I'm not putting on mach style, but I mean busmieas, and prpse

ak'-s Fey-- quaity;. Those whoapprscilte a good drink or a nicb ar iWill Bud the bar oforaite Echrt eange a boss plao to get both. You hear me shourting? Come and e if Pmnot disseminatin, le -r:ck trumth. Very respectfuilly, L.TT. DUF[FI.
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SPA UJNTON.'* VIRGINIA.

0PS_ Cptemtlwbr t . .,One Of tip FIRST

& oo ~9pa tog fJfiua'L.AD nc UNITZIa
S'YAT . Ibeifuk j i(mate

<jug pupile from ghtfsmu*e TRIWS
aMON(* tHG H1~8T1ST~R UNIOK. Burd.n
uuntsghi.Eng.i seoul , IatsFrcl, ., Ue-
man. instrm ntal mOseolsr ,

from Sept- to. Juan. 4;. )'~,,
i Crites to

hevrW.)L A. UA RS,1).ID.. WPeaidi t,
St nuitn V irgiia.L

Fi FOR SALE,
Desirable Property I: ite Tor

o D.,ahtaif Dnille
T No . 1 t. eoet.g n all the build
1498 and 'anproxameote thev reot situ

,tell on iChtZe~1 iwz Ii*rei 3tn aieleap

and1 Ibierji~l, Street.. be~ing the propertynow rented byg '.l arhart, ,. -Lots
Nos. 17. 18.1-9 4* g , ion .1q ebe, etwen nMiieia8ir1* and lT!pww4*lrsStreein., ogrth
with, a'l the iruawiniftp;
thereon, k .o o as tlef Bwad I -

For ta'nnbad codition._.p;1y to
BJ&AUD, Agent, bblf-nUt si t =
saoville. ow to . DVWI1X
Attrone atd$rw ii li1a t
Couart Baoits.. ~ '

oaf...

a 
yi

7 7-

hhY

" f.

Y~JiaipiAC

situate M ttefanmac.
-er paris of :" 1

Y offer It fore*Ilobs totsaI' ``'g

Pe de i at`

potaitg.i. lsMapaof~hel a
reen'at theo offithe C rss
the 1mdio ut court
B, Jinana n&other; a~n~ov1 au~

Forfhs~iu emh ripl to ems'd et .
ea te : af lam'

RESTAO1ERANT,
Betweos St. Pattke1 ft.VIIe f Std.

DONAWDSJNV1LLL.

Board by the Day, Week or Mon h.

Menalsott all 0u W'M.

Furnished -Rooms w'th a
Without oBord. q.

PRICES To sumTUTimg$

B. B. LeBLANO, P, pwieto; '
Successor to lirsNse.

NATURAL TOE~
Wholesale and` tal

One Cent 1 W'.ursit sWis ry? his

Ssash or h D d eed-h
all points on the Nisuip Tres.~~
fourcite and Texas Pacific railtrbq,.gi ;
rousqe of cosnnanema and dealers
soIl fed, HENRY RO.-

NEW OBLEANitS BATON ROUGEt LED
HBA OD SBl FAYOUe SARA,4 P.

CIIAS. C. CA IROLL,
(In place of the Edw. 3.Gay.)

H. S.S~ Sfree Master. ,.Pugh, 1
Leivns New 
at 5 P. .. ps6n D aarn 
Saturday.letrmnremDoald

noon.~

JIEGULAB NEW oiga -i ANDa BABOEJ_
SAR P111 PAINGU PAHKE ` .

Inpace of ans. N. Cannon.
J. C. ho. 1Master;, J;S. Ceaaon, CJ.8
Boat reserve. the ngilt to pa Leadig.

the Captain may deemn manst.
Leaves New Odeos everty . edad

Y. at 5 p. 'tor Bark {

o~clock P. 7.

DONALDlONVIeLLE AUB: NEW ORILANS

LUF. auoia.a l Ud.1wM ddl. 4'k .
Leaves New Orlens. amy Teeyl la Than,.

day andim r b Sarat o112 w.. daon the
C . on st aterate ahn ss e Taes
freight for batiou Lefoaaeljai privilege ot
reehtpping on Satbosts ,

RtEGUJJAB NEW O 8aJ AND BAYOU
L&ATOURONIE EIMlEa

A. Dow.. Xauttes 1.Ii~7hujeerk..
Leaves every Momday-W4ne1a sad Ibida
at i r narei a downtip~z alternater
tbbpvisvileg. t ee.bss

REGULAB COA1? AND` BAYOU LA.
POUBOD E PAcKEr.
F Dor au I v lanik.. Thibofdas

Vta and all iaterlmeiate
itwn point. s, bayou and coaet--the

Max Blanheard. Master. M. H. Joedry, Clerk.
Leaves New Otiemz e every hMir a Thura.
day at5 P. 7r., from the Laners Miktaet.

B4TON ROUG(E AND BAYOu SARA DAILY
UNITED) STATES RMALPSEGRAi ~M

L V5 PENNYWitU Iasterde

LraveaBryoar SevapiI else zesy**t h S a
750arw dosermmmt

I /. OWist oft~ip~ir


